CremerAC

CREMER OLEO has been offering a wide range of vegetable based fatty acids for many years. They are mainly used in Home Care, Personal Care and Technical application. Kosher & Halal certified products as well as RSPO and non-palm fatty acids are also part of our portfolio.

Fatty Acid Portfolio

Distilled Fatty Acids
- CremerAC PK 12-18 - Topped Palm Kernel Fatty Acid
- CremerAC C 12-18 H - Topped & Hydrogenated Palm Kernel Fatty Acid
- CremerAC C 8-18 - Palm Kernel / Coconut Fatty Acid
- CremerAC C 8-18 H - Hydrogenated Palm Kernel / Coconut Fatty Acid

Fractionated Fatty Acids
- CremerAC C 8/99 - Caprylic Acid
- CremerAC C 10/99 - Capric Acid
- CremerAC C 8-10 - Caprylic / Capric Acid Blend
- CremerAC C 12/99 - Lauric Acid
- CremerAC C 14/99 - Myristic Acid
- CremerAC C 12-14 - Lauric / Myristic Acid Blend
- CremerAC C 16/98 - Palmitic Acid
- CremerAC C 22/85 - Behenic Acid

Stearic Acids
- CremerAC SA 18/37 - Stearic Acid 37 %
- CremerAC SA 18/40 - Stearic Acid 40 %
- CremerAC SA 18/45 - Stearic Acid 45 %
- CremerAC SA 18/52 - Stearic Acid 52 %
- CremerAC SA 18/65 - Stearic Acid 65 %
- CremerAC SA 18/86 - Stearic Acid 92 % Rapeseed Based
- CremerAC SA 18/92 - Stearic Acid 92 %

Oleic Acids
- CremerAC OLS 70 - Oleic Acid 70 %
- CremerAC OLS 85 - Oleic Acid 85 %

Form
- Liquid, Flakes, Beads

Packing
- Bulk, Bags, Big Bags, IBC’s, Drums

Quality/Certifications
- Kosher, Halal, RSPO MB, Foodgrade, Non Palm, Feed Grade
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